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a DARREN MICHAEL
e' HARM

AGE: 22 • HACKETTSTOWN

Darren Michael Harm, 22,
Q died Friday" May 7,2010 at
1- his home:' Darren Jive'd ' in

Hackettstown .comingcfrom
~ Mansfield Twp. 15 years ago

and was born in Haqketts-
town, NJ on July 5,198'7, the

, son of, Barry and Napcy
T (Lepre) Harm.

He is survived by his pa-
rents, Barry & Nancy Lepre
Harm~thome; big brother
.and best friend, Barry
Hann, Jr.; his little sisters;
Lar,issa and Arianna; little

1 .brothers, . Troy, and
Brennen. Darren ,Cherished
his little brothers but had a
'special connection 'with lit-
tle sister, Arianna;Grand-
parents, ,Harry, &, '.Jean
Lepre; •GI'eat Grandmother,
Muriel Lepre and (jreat
grandfather, Harty', Miller;
Aunts," Sherri and '.Uncle
. Bob Realmuto,Au,ntSue
and UnCle Mitch .'Owens,
Aunt TammY' Uncle Mike,
Aunt Theresa, Aunt Jeanni
and Uncle ChriS Blanch.ard,

I Uncle Jay and Aunt Chrissy
(1epre).Decan as well as un·

, c1eKenny Lepre; Cousins,
lSllanhun,< l\1atty,Eric~"
. . Tamara, ' Faith, \ . Ryan;

Richie,' Uncle Rich
Marcorrigiqno ahd 2nd
cousin Dustin. Aunt Dawn,
Uncle Drew and cousin jake
Harm, Aunt Lisa and uncle
Scott; Cousins,' David and
Amanda Harm, Aunt Sher-
ry and Bob Zimmerman;
cousins, Mike, Jl1(lyandMe-
lissa' Pellegril1.o", Carol
SaUka, ,Robin' Hann, Billy
and Becky Hannandcousin
RJ.~,,~ __ ~~ __
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He was a Maintenance Me-
chanic' for Mahsfield Village
Apartments- . in Mansfield
Township arren graduat-
.ed from . ,Morris Gen- ,

1.' a~d '.Morris County.
11 'tQ~,"
gi , heat and
n He also at-
a: wrestling school

worked at LJItimate Fit-
m Florham Park, NJ in
Darren ,specialized. in
ing, . arid .worked on

: ' ing he could get in his
i' garage; engines,. bikes,
ql.!-ads,cars and truc Also
a talen anis ad a
large tion . ike &
tattoo ideas. He was. also a
Dru.mmer in a band with his
brother, Barry. Every year
~is family would go on vaca:
hon, to Cape May, NJ and
hav.e a .w derful time:
Darren ' 'Proc-
essofm
tool tliat' 'b¢'
sist in the gar His
ests were many; inclu
trying out for the IWF
eration, riding his quad and.
bOrlY building. He was 1u"
ways . making his protein
s~akes .and working out
WIth his friends, Wes, Zach
an~ Steve. Darren helped us
build the families home
since he was a yqung boy,
He recently helped\ build a
tiki bar in the. ha~k yard.
His familY and f ," sand
loving girlfriend, istina
Stiles would all . over
to hang out and pa Leo,
Joe McDonald, Zac ing, .
Josh Frone, Dav en
Brittany Dod . ill
Huballos, Aq,am Lance,Wes
Staples, Jessiea r;~r.a;-
Stephenie Kimble, Kim
Jana and so many w'()menin
his company-Go Darren! Be
was one of a kind, a, great
friend and such a -talented
and unique. Person, His
laugh, fullness of life atti-
.tude wOtlld brighten any-
one~s, day!, My little "dare
pam:";-'himdsome man and 1
lovin' and brother. He
",,-ill be loved and in ,
our he cherished memo-
ries forever. We 'love you ~
Darren. . , f

~

j VisItation was ThursQily,
:May 13, 2010 from 3:00-

J i'(){)PM at the Cochran Fu-

I eral Hpme, 905High St
~kettstown, NJ 0

i tta~e.J'Be:ryic!L Q~
May 14, 2010 .
Hackettstown
etery, Hackett

D7lMO. In lieu offlo
ipns may be made 0
Depresslbil&Btpolar
ce,· 730 North Frank-

St., Suite 501,Chicago, lL
~61O-7224.. ,Interment at
H,ackettstown Union Ceme-
tery, Hackettstown; NJ
07840.


